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talk about "style"
THEY "beauty" and "form"

and other things that
seas nothing Bnt they say
little about M.

"Queen Quality" is the one
shoe for women which is
made so that it fits the foot
just as a Paris-mad- e glove
fits the hand.

BOOTS $3 - SPECIAL
STYLES $3.50

DDJDINGER "WILSON i CO'
Phone Main 1141. Good (Shoes Cheap

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Ladies of Pendleton Will Be .Enter-
tained By Mrs. Ralston at Adams.
The Wnmen'H At Isslnnarv Sncietv

of So
masse to run.

train
of Mrs. trouble Ed

foun- -

31. building

Diren,
treasurer; Mrs. M. A. sec

and Mesdames Storie,
Mathews, Blakley, Hamblin,
Dickson, Johnson. Morris, Gavltt,
Lockley, Smith, Ritner,

Sklles, McCourt,
Robblns, Johnson

W. F. Boothby, of Salem.

HEARING.

Mfxtinr, nf rrHltnte anrl In. P.OL

Hereree r (jer- -

meeting of
of the of Miller,
of Athena, today at 10
o'clock before Thomas Gerald,
acting as referee for
States district court.

Fred Kershaw, of was ap
pointed of the estate and

or etitloner
ruptcy his bond was
11,000.

FAIRLY

UNION LABOR PRESENTS
DEMANDS TO THE COUNCIL.

After a Lively Session of Inquiry
Argument the Council Adjourns
Without Taking Any Action All

Round JJIscusslon of Rigby-Clov- e

Problem.

evening after the council had
completed its routine business, a
committee from the Federated
Trades' Council of Pendleton, stated

they wished to address the coun-
cil. The council expressed willing-
ness to them and the spokesman
of the party, Edward Coffman, stated

I the object of the visit.
Coffman said, at a meeting of

the Federated Council the foundry of
the Company had

! declared unfair to organized labor
and the committee wished

' quest the council to disregard any
the foundry on

work.
j The matter was stated by Coffman
and by Thomas Sloans

others. The council engaged In
the discussion them the

became general and on one side
somewhat

Some of committee they
had no desire force the combine
to unionize; iothers they wanted
the men to unionize, hut use
for the Some
they could handle from the
foundry as Jong as it was unfair;

It would be unfair as long as it
employed non-unio- men, and

. raid the company could employ
I non-unio- n men if it wanted to,

remain on the list if it was
the First Presbyterian cflurch was n the fair list to commence with.

cut en this morning
the for Adams, where they will ! matter was reviewed from thp
enjoy the hospitality J. J. started, when
Ralston. i Money built the addition to the

Among those going were Mrs. C. ,,r" employed non-unio- n

Moule, president; J. Crawford, j
n,en exclusively, to the present

t; Mrs. R. J.
Thompson,

retary; Isolf,
Bean,

Troutman,
Sutherland, Van
Wilson, and Mrs.
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nthrc
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aid.
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The councllmen asked for various
bits of Information which was given
them either clearly or not. as the
case was. They were asked why the I

foundry was placed on the unfair list
it sky,

the opposed to Walla
Athletic Club building In West

joined. This 7 morning,
T7HR minnnnri nr .... i. i , . i. ,.. wic uue iu i

i me statement
Rnn

Hartman asked about the ac
tion of the men in taking stock. Each

was asked by the foundry com-
pany to sign whether they preferred
to join a union, take stock or to
remain neutral. All of the men
signed to take $100 worth of

their notes for the same. This
the union refused to recognize,

claiming it was not done in good
faith. The matter of the foundlnc

In bank-- 1 of the scouring mills and woolen
fixed at mills by the same method of private

subscription was cited by members
WT. E. Young. Charles and ' of the council to show the action

C. A. Barrett were apKlnted appnxis- - j f the employes was reason-er- s

of the estate. The examination of nlle, but the union people held other-petitione-

was set for June 17, at 10 vise.
o'clock In the morning. Mr. Clopton didn't see that the I

matter was quite ripe for discussion
Show at Armory Hall. Elnce the bids not been adver- -

The Symo Luzino Specialty t!S.d as Ha'?r HaIlei' then
Company will give a show at the Ar-- ! ? V 'he mattr asu u appeared to
mory Hall this evening, consisting of "u" He f,ald th the unIonB asked
llliiRrnti m- - nr,,! B,,i,i. the council to against

"AS tfV22 todayhusK

WRIST BAGS
and PURSES

conflicting.

proprietors.

proprietors

discriminate

by Guest at
' council to refuse to allow Chinese or
Japanese labor, or non-unio- or im
ported labor to be on the
construction of the sewer, to de--

mand the of homo labor
. far as possible, and then turned

around and ask them in the same
breath to shut out the only home
foundry from the work to the detrl

the latest styles nov- - NO DeSSeit
elties the most fashonable
leather. Our stock is large' MOre
and varied the prices Why use gelatine
terestinc. spend noure soaning.i

sweetening, flavoring 1

TALLMAN & C2:
GOOD DRUGS

ISSUE MADE

supplemented

employment

Attractive

i anu coloring

Jell--O
prodnceB better results in two minutes?
Everything in add

penectiou. Ahur.
prise to the Ko trouble, less
pense. Try today. In Four Fruit Fla-
vors! Lemon. Orange, Strawberry, Rasp.
uenj. grocers, a Lie

II1 n

10 rs
e. ex

U

at

" WHAT'S IN A NAME ?
Nothing unless it stands for something. The name "White"
or "Standard" a sewing machine has stood for the best for
years with intelligent buyers will ever with the
woman who wishes a light running Our stock is
always complete with the latest designs and styles of these
woria renownea machines. Machines Irom Si8 to Sco.

i JESSE FAILING, Store near the Bridge

Fresh Frait
Peadleton's only exclusive Fruit Home.
Fruits of kinds at wholesale and relail.
Hood and Milton Strawberries.
California and Freewater cherries.
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas and other fruits,

i

MILNE, Proprietor

JUNE 3, 1903.WEDNESDAY,.tt v a? aqt n.cr.niN PENDLETON. OREGON.

:ment of the people, the foundry and
.the city. There was a conflict In the
reasoning. I

The union people stated that if the .

.iron was bought from the Rlgby-- ,
Clove Company that no union labor
could be employea In the construc-
tion of the sewer, and the council cut
tit further discussion by nn

SUIT

'Also for Custody of Children
Cancellation of a Lease.

A suit has been filed by Elcanore
against her husband, Adalord

iPayord, and Hugh Bell, asking for
divorce from Payord and the cancel-
lation of a lease held by Roll upon
certain lands belonging to the plain- -

:tiJf.

FOR

The plaintiff Is an Indian residing
upon the reservation, and she alleges
that she was married to the defend-
ant at AValla Juno 29. 1S93,
mid that he since that time has cru-
elly beat and assaulted her and has
leased her property without her
knowledge or consent, Wherefor,

prays for divorce, for the custody
of her children and the cancellation
of the lease. Ballcray & CcCourt
are the attorneys for the plaintiff.

TEAM COLORS.

Competing Ball Players Tomorrow
Will Wear Regalia.

5n order that everybody know
upon which side of the massacre
every one else is, the lawyers and
doctors have adopted colors to
worn at their game tomorrow.

The will wear red and
blue, wnlle the doctors will
white and red. The colors are sym-
bolic, those of the lawyeres attempt
lng to depict in heraldic language
the state of doctors when the game
Is finished covered with gore and
battered by bruises. The doctors, on
the other hand, flaunt the white of
purity and the red of undaunted cour
age. in all probability the specta
tors will be green with envy when
they see the regalia of the two teams

and commingled in one har
monious whole.

Struck by Lightning.
out nf an annarentlv clear

unci were torn inai was because a stray bolt of lightning struck
were union the pole on top of the

juuur una sum iney wouiu nre any Walla
man who statement Aider, at o'clock Tuesday

enmo run tnmmit ............ a iiunj ixit- - uui auu
tee uy tnat Rlgby and ranging downward, passed within

n-- Tnt flint Clm-- n

man

to

stock,
giving
action

the

Norris that
foundry

had
and

and

and

and and

wuon

the package. hot
cool,

and
machine.

and

Walla,

she

wear

blended

few inches of S. S. Bettman. mana
ger of the club, who was asleep on
the second floor. Except for a rude
awakening by the blinding flash an
report and the sound of splintered
timbers, Mr. Bettman was uninjured,
tut considers had a narrow escape
from serious Injury and possibly
ueath. walla Walla Statesman

Sale in Reservation Addition.
The First National Bank of Pen

dleton has sold to Janeth Doud for
the sum of $2,500, lots 11 and 12 in
block 17, In the reservation addition
to Pendleton.

L. Muller, of Helix, is in the city
a short time.

is in UieG.

51 tr Cr
v b council to do the best In power R- - E. Porter, of Meacham,

the people. The unions asked the the Pendleton.
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C. E. McClelian, of Tutuilla, was
tne city yesterday evening.

James H. Howard, of Sumpter,
the city for a short time.

MrB. T. Wasson, of Enterprise,
is visiting friends Pendleton.

is

in

is
In

J.
in

Mr. and Mrs. J. Morrison, of Lew-Isto-

are visiting friends in the
city.

J. J. Stubbleneld expects to go to
Boise City next week to do develop-
ment work on mining property near
mere.

Joseph Ilothlln, of McKay creek,
Is in the city today on business. He
leports crops looking very well on
Upier McKay.

Mrs. W. F. Boothby, of Salem, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John
McCourt, at the family residence, on
aiauison street.

W. J. Homer, district agent of the
State Life Insurance Company, for
Eastern Oregon, returned from "a trip
to Baker and Union counties last
night.

W. H. Hawley, of the grocery firm
of Hawley Brothers, left Sunday for
uaigury, province oi AlDerta, Canada,
at which place he will visit for about
three weeks.

Harold Warner, one of the nostof-
flce employes, left this morning for
me mountains on a vacation trip,
wmie he is gone his work will be
uune by Charles E. Hicks.

Miss Ethel Isaac, one of the irnn.
eral delivery clerks at the postofflce,
left this morning for Spokane and
TopiKinish. WTash at which nlaces
she will spend her vacation.

Mrs. M. S. Bloch, of La Grande.
who has been visiting her brother,
R. Alexander, for several days, left
this morning for Portland, where she
will visit with her sons who are in
business there.

Mrs. J. 11. Dunham left this morn.
lng for La Grande where she will
meet her slater, Mrs. Mulnlx, of Butte.
After a short visit In La Grande Mrs.
uunnam will be accompanied home

who will visit hero for007 Main St. Wm. a
by

Bhok timer

DIVORCE.

lawyers

i I

a

FOUR DECISIONS

OPINIONS FORM SUPREME

COURT HAVE BEEN FILED.

All the Cases Are of Considerable In-

terest, Involving the Rights of Uma-till- a

and Union County People In-

formation Received Through Major

Moorhouse.

The supreme court has written
opinions on four more of the appeal
cases heard by them while nere in
session and have transmitted the
same to Clerk ljoo Moorhouse.

Three of them are Umatilla coun-

ty cases and one Js from Union coun-

ty.
The case of Joseph Martin, respond-

ent, vs. Johu Martin, appellant, is an
appeal from Union county, and is a
suit to declare a trust In personal
property and for an accounting. In
September, 1S9C, the plaintiff trans-
ferred to his son, the defendant, seven
promissory notes by Indorsements
and n bill of sole. The plaintiff al-

leges a sale In trust; the defendant
an absolute sale. The action was
brought to recover. The circuit
court found for the plaintiff. The
supreme court modified the decision
of the lower court by eliminating a
chargo for interest collected, and in
all else affirmed the former decision.
The opinion was written by Justice
R. S. Bean. W. W. Ramsey repre-
sented the appellant and T. H. Craw-
ford the respondent.

J. N. Walker, appellant, vs. The
First National Bank of Athena and
Hugh McLean, respondents, is an ap-

ical from the circuit court of Uma-
tilla county. It is an action brought
for the alleged conversion of 1020
sacks of flour manufactured from
wheat belonging to plaintiff. The
court below held that the defendants
were not liable for the conversion
and the plaintiff appealed. The judg-
ment of the lower court was affirmed
In nn opinion by Justice R. S. Bean.
R, G. Slater was the attorney for ap-
pellant, and Balleray & McCourt for
respondents.

The case of J A. Horseman, and

mxmmxmm

HAT
SSTTR

AROUND
AN UNHEALTHY HAIR

FALLING HAIR

finally BALDNESS
Destroy the cause, you remove

the effect

Kill the Dandruff Germ
WITH NEWBRO'S

HERPIOIDE
The only preparation that
will deitroy those parasites.

-E- XCELLENT HAIR DRESSING- .-

For Sale by all Druggists.

PRICE $1.00.

HEAD ACHE
"Dotli nir lviromid niTlriiBve lif.pt

aalnu nutl thev arc the h
medicine we bare ever had In the bouse. Last
weok my irlto vras irautlc with headache (or
twodays. she trieil soiucot jourCAbCAHETS,
iud ther relieved tbo polo In ber head almost
mntraiaieiy. u r ikjiu recommend Lascsrets."
Pittsburg Sale k DcxkU Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

candy

TRADE MARK MOISTiatp

PlMtanf. PAtatahl,. IiMm, T.... n,. ...
Qocd. Wt'Ter tiickcn Wenkpii ur Oric 1th 2jc' ioc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
9Crll.t tUai r.P"!. (Skao, Hlr,il, S.. l, JJ
MCUTfl'BAR and ir;iill hy all ding.giu l. :l'li:Tobcoo lUbil.

St. GEORGE
Restaurant
Dinner Twenty-liv- e Cents
From 11.30 a. 111, to 7 p. m.
Short orders a speciality
Quick, Courteous Service
Open all Day and Night

T. A. Oldfather, Prop.

Eugene Corley, appellants, vs. Charles
Horseman was an ii.-4-

tilla county. The suit was brought
to secure the surrender of certain
notes and mortgages given In pay-

ment for property bought by plaint-If- f

of defendant, and for which he
offered the equivalent in money which
the defendant refused to accept
The court decreed to dismiss the suit,
and the plaintiff nppealed. Justice
C E Wolverton modified the first
decree In that the plaintiff recover
$2271.25 with legal Interest from
date of decree, together with costs
and disbursements of the appeal and
that otherwise the cause lie dismiss-
ed. T. G. Halley was attorney for
appellants and A. D. Stlllman and
W. M- - Pierce for the respondent.

The case of J. P. KJlgore respond-
ent, vs. George Carmlchnel, appell-

ant, is from Umatilla county and Is
an appeal brought by the defendant
in a suit to establish the boundary
of a tract of land in Umatilla coun-
ty. The lower court gave a decree as
prayed by the plaintiff, and the de-

fendant appealed. The opinion was
written by Chief Justice F. A. Moore
and affirmed the lower court.

A. D. Stlllman was the respondent's
attorney, while the nppellnnt was
represented by Thomas G. Halley.
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ANNOUNCE!

The hn,M:
in litigation and 1?S A
to put off mnM, ,:.ve.
ments until tb. rt J
court hands H
which is expected

nly back to the n,.J
A nt premiSTS!
every 25c purchase ,
fees, bak nr r,,j.. ICJM

1tracts, etc.
Trustinir Vio

with us in'thr';" "and 'WeiJ
1 .u.o, c are,

Yours truly

OWL TEA Hll

YOUR DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY ATI

The St. Joe Store
SALE durinp the past week has been such 1

OUR that we have concluded to continue it cm
longer The opportunity we cive vm

buy seasonable goods cf the very latest and most
date styles, direct from the world's fashion centers, is vml
unusual in Pendleton. In fact it never before happeatdl

prices will ne louna most interesting.

COME IN AND SEE US

Lyons Mercantile Company!

A A AAAAAMAiUmttt

rW,r.
M

IT IS WONDERFUL

What a clever boy can 'do fit
a pocfeet tmle It if egn&D

amazing how we carry sici i

large and varied stock of itvi
and shelf hardware, aid j!
sell at snch reasonable pries

Your astonishment will

when you onr5toct

W. J. CLARKE & Co, 211 Court StrttJ

Three Days More

Of our Great Wast Goods, Shift

Waist, Stilt and Shirt Waist

SALE
Saturday was our Buisest day of the Season
and many of the gocd things were carried

off, but there is still a very fine assortment
of our Sale Goods.

Our Shirt Waists Are

The Finest in The City

We Arc Still Selling Embroider-

ies at Oat Usual Redaction : :

BIG BOSTON STORE
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